
2022.23 DISTRICT GRANT PROJECT FINAL REPORT

Lane Housing Project Food

Shore Rotary Club

Grant # P

Project Title

Club Name:

Project Description:

1. Describe the project. What was done, when, and where did project activities take
place? lf this is a progress report, what remains to be done?

3. Who were the benefiiciaries, how were they impacted by this project, and what
humanitarian need was; met?

I the recipients of the food were seniors tnat w
oject. Many of them were on fixed incomes and you could see the need in thai

lined up for the food two hours before we arrived at the site.

4. How many Rotarians, participated in the project? [:
5. What did they do? Please give at least two examples, not including financial support
provided to the project.

/ went and picked up the food at City Harvest, went to stores and purchaseo
, delivered the food, set up their tables that they purchased, speciiically for

is activity, distributed the food and broke down and cleaned up the s1e oi the
pantry.

is was done twice a month.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?

South Shore Comrnunity Food Pantry helped u
experience setting up and running a food pantry. Since then the founder of

he south shore community Food pantry has opted to join Rotary.

established a food panlry for seniors at the Ny
ect. we provided food from City Harvest along with purchasing food from

chains. on oc;casion when one of our members were able to secure new
icles of clothing we distributed that as well.

t Thanksgiving, the five Rotary clubs on Staten lsland distribute 1000 turkey

How many people benefited from this project?



Financial Report
(Your club & District must retain receipts of all expenditures for at least five years)

Income (7) & Expenditures (B) must be equal

7. Income

Certifying Signature:

By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Grantfunds were spent only for eligible items in accordance with Rotary Foundation approvedguidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accurate. I alsounderstand that all photographs submitted in connection with this report will become theproperty of Rl and will not be returned. I warrant that I own all rights in the photographs,
including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and rRF a royarty free irrevocable license touse the photographs now or at any time in the future, throughout the world in anymanner it so chooses and in any medium now known or later developed. This includesthe right to modify the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This alsoincludes, without rimitation, use on or in the web sites, magazines, brochures,
pamphlets, exhibitions and any other promotionar materiars of Rr and rRF.

Sources of Income

South Shore Rotary Club

-

District MAtching Grant

Currency Amount
Dollar $2,500.00
Dollar $2,500.00

Total Project Income $5,000.00
6. Expenditures (please be specific and add senarefo
Budget ltems
PooO - p*O
Food Food
Unalt - Ufialt -
Banner Sign Banner Sign

Name of Suoolier Currency Amount
Shoprite Dollar 91.54
Costco Dollar 3663.38
Uhaul Dollar 1266.68

Qrgltal Printing and Grap Dollar 28

I otat project Expenditures
5049.60



Final Report Documents:

[Jfni. report with signature and date.

Wrproofs of payment and invoices uploaded to website

One or more of the following:

Checks - copies of the front and back
Credit Card statements
PayPal receipts
Bank statement showing check having cleared

V*"have uploaded photographs of project to project website

V*"have entered goals for our club on Rotary club central

VOurClub is Grant-euatified

Qour club has paid current year Rr and District Dues

&'"have entere{9u.r.llub Rotary Foundation chair in the club Executives section ofour Club on the District website.

vou, club is current on ail due Grobar Grant and District Grant reports

Vw. have entered our project on Rotary showcase.

Certifying Signature
/4-vA-*/

Date: 05t30t23

print Nam". Michael Kormanik
Rotary Title : 

rroiect chair

Club President Signature: rlu1", -f-aa-at
Print Name: ClQtgrae*zL t. AZa_t <rALl

Complete this form and upload to your Project Documents area on matchinggrants.org

Verifiable Electronic Signatures are acceptable.


